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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hot again yesterday.
See advertisement of "For Sale."

A partner la advertised for under Not
To-Day.

The National debt was reduced lv the
month of February $0,630,678.

Fifteen men, beside the foreman, are
workingon the Spring street sewer.

Agirl Uf Ukectu» uf children ia ad
vertised for under New To-Day.

Dr. J. A. J. McDonald of Canada, and
a party of firs from Boston, are at the
Pico House.

The Confidence boya hold their regu-
lar monthly meeting to-night at their
engine bonne.

Th« great painter, Michael Angele,
«h born just four hundred aad nine
years ago to day.

Col. H. H. Markbam, of Pasadena,
has tofar recovered from hia recent ill-
ness as to be able to ride to town.

Thermometer for 24 hours ending at
S:ls last evening: Maximum, 72 de-
grsssu minimum, 45 degrees.

Mr. P. Robertson of Scotland, and
Mr. Frank R. Millerof Riverside, ure
registered at the Cosmopolitan.

The steamer Anoon leaves for San
Diego to-day. Passengers leave by the
morning trainfor San Pedro.

Tho Board of Supervisor! finished Dp
the regular business yesterday and ad-
journed untilTuesday uoxt.

Mr. P. Putts, a stalwart Democrat of
Tuitin Cityand tha boas dealer in Call
fnniia raisins was In the oity yesterday.

Another bicycle arrived from the east
yesterday for the use of the bicycle club.
It Is a fine machine of the Columbia
make.

To-day ia the sixty-fifth day of the
year 188', and Is eleven honra and
thirty-three minutes in length from sun
to son.

' Ex.Supervisor lagan, of San Juan
Capistrano, who has been in the cityfor
a few days, returned to his home last
evening.

Ihe Hebrew feast of Purlm com-
mences on the 23d hist., and continues
three days It Is devoutly observed by
strict Jews.

Thatextensive and beneficent institu-
tion, the American Bible Society, has
been in existence exactly seventy-nine
years to-day.

William H. Bowman yesterday filed
for record in the Coanty Recorder's
office nolle*of location of water claim
inSan Qabrtel river.

Collector Brierly came up from Wil-
mington yesterday and is registered at
the Cosmopolitan. He reports every-
thing quiet at ths Harbor.

Tha Council met at the City Library
rooms as a Board of Library Trustees
last evening, and after transacting some
routine business, adjourned.

The Spring street sewer bas reached
a point opposite) the Herald building
and la progressing rapidly. The excav-
atioa ia filled up as far as Franklin
street.

Messrs. B Chandler and J. O. Bower,
on Monday, filed for record iv the
County Recorder's office notice of loca-
tion of 9W ,ofBE k Hee -Z, T. 1 S., R.
15 W, as oil claim.

We have received complimentary
tickets to th« third Citrus Pair to be
given by the National Ranch Orange, at
National City, San Diego coanty, March
13th, 14th and 15th.

The first eclipse of tbe year 1883 will
occur on April22d, and will be a partial
eclipse of tho moon, and willonly be
visible on the Pact He coast, and west-
ward to Australasia.

Manuel Miranda, charged withassault
to commit murder oa oath of Francisco
Qnijado, was examined before City Jus-
tice Morgan yesterday and discharged,
tbe evidence being insufficient to hold
Mm.

Marriage licenses issued by the
County Clerk to C. Pittman and L.'C.
Frozen and Byron Cox and Uattie
Congden were filed for record in tbe
County Recorder's office yesterday.

The contractors for making the side-
walk infront of the Heinsch Block, left
an opening unguarded during the night
on Monday and in consequence a man
fell into the hole and was seriously
injured.

Although the regular sale of property
for delinquent county taxes ia finished,
yet, according to custom, the* unsold
and passe 4 items will be gone over
again slowly, but a short time willbe
occupied each day.

The Junior 38's met-"m their first
monthly session last evening aud adopt-
ed ? code of by-laws, besides endorsing
tbe department and company nomina-
tions of the parent company. One
member was fined for misdemeanor.

While Americans are sending money
to Germany to relieve the sufferers from
she floods inthat country, the Germans
are determined not to be outdone, and
are sending funds to America for the
sufferers from the floods along the Ohio.

In the County Recorder's office yester-
day twenty-three deeds, four mortgages,, three satisfactions of mortgagee, two
marriage licenses, one bill of sale, one
map, one notice of water claim and onu
declaration of homestead, were filed for
reoord,

Mr. William Bliss, President of tha
Boston and Albany Railroad, and wife,

Mia*& Bliss, Mias E. Mitchell andjtfr.
R. 8. Milton,arrived by special car from
the East, via tha Southern Route, last
evening and ara stopping nt the Pico
House.

Chihuahua claims to be exactly sim-
ilar la climate and productions to South-
ern California, with two exceptions:
that It la nearly a virgin field to work,
and that a fine, marketable long staple
cotton Is successfully raised then and
?hipped only after being manufactured.

For the best coffee that ever has been
made In this city, German pan cakes,
pork and beans, buckwheat cakes, etc.,

go to the Vienna, First street, seoond
door from Spring street. Every lady
goes there, so itmust be good.

A wagon loaded with wood was
wreoked about half past four o'clock r,

ai. , yesterday on Main street near Court,
obstructing the Btreet car track awhile.
The wreck was removed, but it waa
some time before it was repaired.

Miss Hannah Freud, who visited in
this city in the early part of the season,
arrived from the East via the Southern
Route last evening and is the guest of
her friend Mrs. M. H. Kimball. She
willremain in the city for several days
before returning to her holne at San
Francisco.

We had the pleasure of a call yester-

day from a representative of the firm of
A. F. Downing & Son, the wholesale
dealers iv druggists' specialties at No.
14 Second street, San Francisco. The
ntaple articles of this firm arc being
largely Introduced throughout Cali-
fornia.

It Is stated by the Western Rural,
that raw, ripe tomatoes rubbed on
warts willcure them. The remody was
discovered iva tomato canning factory,
where itcured several employe's. It is
also said to buequally good foranimals.
The remedy is so simple that itcan be
easily tried.

The Board of Supervisors yesterday
appointed Messrs. J. C. Hannou, C.
Ducommuu and Wm. Moore a commit-
tee to appraise the county jailproperty

and report upon the value of the city's
interest therein to tho Hoard at an ad-
journed meeting to be held next Tue
d»y.

From seven to eleven bicyclists are
out nearly every evening, generally in
?ingle file, and with lamps swinging,
looking like animated glow worms; with
bells ringing and bugles sounding, they
present an attractive sight. They are
frequently out till the clock strikes one
twelve times.

Messrs. Clapp ABaptist* will to-day
open their ahooting gallery at No. 06
Spriug street. They were very success-
ful when here last year and will un-
doubtedly do as well now. A number
of valuable prizes will be put up for
competition by our local sportsmen.

Anew sidewalk is being laid infront
of the old Heinsch Block, corner of Loi
Angeles and Commercial streets. There
la a cellar underneath, and the wooden
support* to the ashphaltum sidewalk
has rotted so that it was dangerous.
That old sidewalk has been laid for
many years.

Judge Sepulveda, who has been hold*
ing court for Judge Hines, in the Supe-
rior Court of Ventura couuty, had con-
siderable hard work to attend to, but
returns home iv full health and vigor,
as cheery and vivacious as ever. He
reports the crops in fair condition and
the people of Ventura hopeful.

District Attorney White, to whom the
question of the power of the* Board of
Supervisors to contribute county money
to the building of bridges across the Loi
Angeles river on the line of First and
Aliso streets, filed aa opinion yesterday
that the Board had no such power. The
petitions asking for county aid were
therefore denied.

InCity Justice Morgan s Court yes-
terday Wm. Jahus, convicted of stealing
oranges from Mrs. MacDougall's orchard,
was sent up for fifteen days; a man who
gave his name as Mr. Anderson, drunk
and disorderly, got the same number of
days; Justo Palocio, found guiltyou the
charge of disturbing the peace and wbo
said to the Judge, "Mihombre bueno,"

was sent to the chaiu gang for ten days.

Sheriff Carrier yesterday received a
telegram from Sheriff Brown, of Kern
oonnty, asking him to arrest one Jacob
Yager, supposed to have come to Los
Angeles, who is wanted at that place.
The matter was placed in tho hands of
Deputy Sheriff Huber, who found Yager
and locked him up to await the arrival
of Sheriff Brown, who willcome down
to day

The heavy, refreshing fogs that pre-
vail during every night, restore the
moisture that evaporates in the day*
time, so that the plains and hills of
grass and the great fields of grain are
kept continually green and growing. No
estimate of the crops can be made until
further rains fall. At present the pos*

pect is good but the crop is only con*
jecture.

By notice elsewhere it will be seen
that Mr. Bam Piatt, who has fitted np
the store No. 39 Spring street in fiat
style end stocked itwith a snperb as-
sortment of gentlemen's clothing, fur*
nishing goods, etc., has issued a sub-
poena to the citizens of Los Angeles and
vicinity, requesting them to call forth-
with and examine his lame stock of now
goods, wh h he prop..*.es to "ell at sur-
prisingly tow prices.

Henry Oripp, while going home along
Commercial street, on Monday night,
fell into a hole In the sidewalk that had
been left uncovered by tho workmen

and received injuries that will probably
lay him np for some time. Three of his
ringers wero badly cut and his right arm
sprained and braised. Such careless-
ness is very reprehensible and should he
severely punished.

Wfl arc indebted to Mr. Charles
McNelly, agent of the Lion Insurance
Company, for a magnificent lithograph
of a lion's head, the trade mark or in-
signia of the company. The head is a
copy from a painting by Rosa Bonheur,
the oelebrated French genre painter,
and ia as well executed aa the finest steel
line engraving. It is really a fino work
of art and la.worthy of a place on the
walls of library or parlor.

There was only one sale on Change
yesterday; that was 6 cases eggs at
Brewing barley, choice, 1,000 sacks were
offered at $1.60; feed, do, in two or three
oar lota, at fI.SO, 11.4*1: and f 1.40 at
Wilmington. Holders of barley are gen-
erally pretty firm in their views that it
is good property at more money. Eggs
were offered at 18} to 19c, with 171 to
18Jc bid. The beet bid made for feed
barley waa t1.40; for wire-baled hay,
114.80.

Col. Melvin Mudge, of Compton, an
old-time newspaper man, an 1 now a
granger, recently the Republican candi-
date for member of Assembly, was in
town yesterday. The Colonel has just
removed to his recently purchaeed thir-
ty-four-acre rauebo, a half mile from
that settlement, and lives under hia own
vine and fig tree. He ia also making
some valuable improvements in th*way
of fences, purchase of fine stook, eta.

The day of cheap telegraphing ap-
pears to be near at hand. Prof. RHas
Loomis, of Vale College, Is now tele-
graphing from mountain peak to moun-
tain peak by means of the natural elec-
trical currents without the use of wires.
California is especially well equipped
with mountain peaks from one end to
the other for such purposes. A riveror
a lake willdo just as well as these high
currents, and where they can be found
there is no use of climbing of moun-
tains. Let the experiment be tried
along our beautiful Sierra Madre moun-
tains.

The Messrs. Frank N. Rust & Co., of
Room 16, Allen Block, are the agents
for Rund, McNally& Co. 's new enlarged
scale aud railway map of California.
We have inspected it carefully; and,
satisfied of its superior character, we
have mounted it in the Herald office.
In addition to a very accurate and thor-
ough map of the State, italso contains
a small but correct mop of tbe United
States. It is the very thing needed by
our people, ft (a M«ld Mr ft triflingpricH
and has as much aud as correct informa-
tion as though Its price were five-fold
the popular figure at winch the Messrs.
Rand, McNally & Co. have placed it.
We recommend the Messrs. Frank N.
Rust & Co., the agents, to the appre
ciative attention of our citizens.

Everybody used to know "Chips," of
Wells, Fargo k Co., whose handsome
face used to greet the patrons of that
great company lv this city. But the old
"Chips" removed to San Francisco and
anew "chip of tho old block" oame to
Los Angoles and took his place as a
messenger ou thu line. His other name
is Tom O.Hodgkins, the son of "Chips,"
but if he wero called "Chips" he was no
blockhead, fur he recently glided to. San
Francisco, dared any man to knock
chips off his shoulder, and bore, away
Miss Minnie Plasa.ett as Mrs. T. 0.
Hodgkins, alias "Chips" Junior, and
yesterday he and his charming bride
were on the street, happy and rich in
the opulence of wedded love. The
Herald endorses Rip Van Winkle's
sentiment, "Mayyou lief long and been
happy."

A good indication of tbe improved
condition of business is the continual
activity that is going on io the im-
provemeut of dwellings and places of
business. Among other excellent im-
provements, Mr. Samuel Prager, at his
sample room, C9Main street, has done

| his part and done It well. He has in-
jtroduced a large carved counter, placed
mirrors behind bis sideboards and dress-
ed the ceiling and walls with the richest
of gold tinted paper, mingled with
flowers. The paneling in the ceiling is
a perfect gam of artistic design. The
central panel ia especially beautiful,
with two ornamental braces running
obliquely across the center, giving a 1
beautiful relief to the large parallelo-
gram. The walls are a neutral tint and 1
gold; the woodwork is grained infine
style, and all the ornamentation is of a
rich ami elaborate character. 'The cor-
nice is a unique blending of crimson
bordered with gold, which contrasts
happily withthe floral display on the
ceiling. Everything is rich and artistic
and Piager says he will go on improv-
ing tillbe has the handsomest place in 'the city, with the best stock of liquors (
and cigars.

Country Improvements.

| Au important movemcut is going for- j
jward in the south part of the Pasadena
|settlement. In addition to the post-1
|office, which ia called Hormosa, and the
hotel containing it, there is to be a 1
beautiful and ornamental school-house
erected ou a beautiful hillcrown, com-
manding a charming view in every di-
rection. The plans are being completed
by Messrs. Coggs 4 Ripley. The loca-
tion is so sightly and tho building bo

well conceived that itwillform a beauti-
ful addition to thi* part of the settle-
ment.

The people have decided to raise
t4OOO for the ereotion of this littlegem
of a bouse which is intended to eclipse
all itsneighbors.

By some unfortunate concurrence of
circumstances the first school-house, in
the center of the settlement, was named
San Pascual, and the postoffice across
the street, Pasadena; while at the south
end of the colony the school-house is
named Pasadena and the pos toSice Her-
mosa, so Pasadena postoffice is in San
Pascual district, while the Hermosa post-
office is inPasadena district. Both dis.
tricts adjoin and some confusion is in
evitable. Who willclear the muddle?

There is a rumor that the new narrow
gauge railroad has been changed in loca-
tionfromtho Arroyo Seco tothe "Adobe
road" route, in consequence of opposi-
tion to the right of way along the Ar-
royo and tbe friction of entering into
the city. The Arroyo route would be
much more popular withthe people, and
would also be more profitable to|the
stockholders.

Compton Cullings.

The public school opened for the
Spring torm on February 26th, witha
goodly list of pupils.

The milch cows belonging to the dairy
farms are coming in spendidly, and the
quantity and quality of the milk is im-
proving. The butter and cheese makers
are doing well. Hurahman's cheese fac-
tory has more than itcan do.

Mr. George Carson has opened a
spacious and comfortable public hall,
well fitted np.

Tbe farmers think tbey willbe able to
pull through without any more rain, if
necessary, and yot come out ahead,
owing to the semi-moist character of
the land.

Mr. Bently, of the lumber yard, has
just received two schooner loads of lum-
ber to supply the wants of builders
around Compton. He has an extensive
yard.

Card of Thanks.

Ata regular meeting of Frank KarLlett
Post, G. A.R. on Monday evening, Feb-
ruary 26, 1883, the following resolution
was passed:

Rttolvtd, That a vote of thanks be
and the same ie hereby tendered toall
and especially to Miss Nellie Thornton
and J. Booth, Esq., who so kindly gave
their assistance at the open oamp lire
and entertainment given by the Post,
Feb. 19, 1883; and that this resolution
be pnblshed insuch of the daily papers
of this city aa will gratuitously give the
same a plaoe intheir columns.

Thomas s. Hall,
Commander.

John Davis, Adjutant.

The greatest discovery of the age Is
the eelebraten "Rakocsy Water." Pre-
scribed by tha leading physicians and
recognised aa the best. C. F. Helnze-
man ia the agent for Son then California.

HOUCK TAKEN TO SAN FRANCISCO

Precaution Taken by Sheriff Currier
to Prevent Rescue.

In obodte&ce to the writ issued by
Justice Sliarpateln, of the Supreme
Court, commanding the Sheriff of Los
Angeles county to produce the person
of Louis Houck, alias Doc Davis, who
was arrested hero on a charge of murder
committed inOhio in 1878, and held to
await the arrival of a requisition from
tho Governor of that State, Sheriff Cur-
rier, accompanied by Deputy Sheriff
Huber, started for San Fraucisco with
his prisoner last evening. On the same
train Deputy U. S. Marshal Duulap,
having in chargo one Swartout held for
trial before tho t7. S. Court on the
charge of selling liquor to Indians, also
went up to the Bay City. Rumors
having been rife for several days that an
effort would be made by the friends of
Houck to effect his rescuo on tho up
trip, as a matter of precaution both the
prisoners were placed iv tho baggago
car, in which the Sheriff bad previously
stored a small arseual of Henry rifles
and other defensive weapons so as to
give tbe would-be rescuers a warm re-
ception should they make the attempt.
Hud Horfßt been taken up on
Monday evening, nx was at first in-
tended, the train would, in till likeli-
hood, have been attacked by an organ-
ised gang of tho culprit's friends. By
procuring a postponement of a day Dis-
trict Attorney White defeated this
little device. Through Mr. White's
astute manoevre, Houck will be
met ou his arrival in San Fran-
cisco by John Norris, the Ohio detective
who lias been on tuf trail fur four years,
armed with a requisition from the
Governor of that State and properly
indorsed by Governor Stoneman, which
willdo away with the necessity forany-
thing more than the formal presentation
of the prisoner before Judge Lawler.

Peace, Troubled Soul.

By the monthly statement of the
National Debt it appears that there is
between $00,000,000 and a hundred
millions of silver coin in the trcosuiy,
but against which tbe Government rep-
resented by Mrs. Folger, has sold $73,-
--000,000 in silver certificates taking pay
in gold, so that really the blessed Gov-
ernment has only $20,000,000 iv silver
in the National vault*, that belongs to
the. Nation at large.

Californians are people who 'Mo not
scare worth a cent," and when there is
only $20,000,000 silver iv the treasury,
equal to forty cents apioce for each of
the inhabitants of the United States,
they see no reason why Folger should
weep on account of tbe great pile of
silver on hand. To a resident of Los
Angeles it looks like a small cap-
ital to set up business on.

Even Cornelius Vandcrbilt owns up
to the fact that his capital was fifty
cents insilver, when he started to sail
a yawl from New York to Stat en Island,
and we shall not be content to start out
with forty cents apiece. We shall insist
on a little more stiver.

It might seem cruelty to animals to
calls Mrs. Folger's attention to the fact
that the Republic of France, with 10,-
--000,000 less people than the United
States, has $210,000,000 iv silver live-
franc pieces laid up iv the Bank of
France aud yet the people are happy
and prosperous in a remarkable degree,
with the best executed laws in the

|world, and do not know that they are
ruined by a stock of ailvtr amounting to
$5 a head.

A fair question for Mrs. Folger to
solve would be to ascertain, that if the
people of the United States should be
unhappy with forty cents of silver on
hand, apiece, how desperately unhappy
our Gallic neighbors should be with$5
apiece?

The people of our goodly city are
deeply interested in tbe production of
stiver, and simply laugh at Mrs. Folger
for her silver fright.

Although our city is iv the midst of a
silver producing country that metal is
never over plenty here, bnt is always in
active demand. Since the passage of
the Chinese Treaty bill, tbe Mongolians
|are going back to the Flowery Kingdom
steadily, and are all carrying silver
home with them. That movement will
take a large amount of silver away

from California inaddition to the wants

of trade, so that silver is not likely to ac-
cumulate on tins coast for the present.
The people of Los Angeles want more
silver coin.

A Temperance Man on Temperance

Hon. Hannibal Hamlin of Maine,
for a quarter of a century a Senator of
the United States; Vice President of the
United States under Abraham Lincoln,
a man seventy-four years of age, well
educated, temperate, discreet, cautious
in statement, and profound in observa-
tion, has just returned home from his
position as Minister to Spain, where he
has had tbe best opportunity of observ-
ing the condition of the people.

ire is now lecturing in Maine ou
what he saw in Spain, and states that
in nil his residence inthat country he
never saw an intoxicated person. The
fact he ascribes to the use of light wines
all over the country as a beverage,
instead of the more intoxicating drinks
of the northern conntry, and the people
aro therefore always sober.

Thesu nre serious statements from a
serious man.and should be received with
profound consideration. Southern Cali-
fornia is like Spain, inclimate and pro-
duction, and by adopting the same
habits of using our light native wines
produced so* cheaply and abundantly in
XjQs Angeles the same stato of society
can be attained in California as iv Spain.

Thia looks like the key to solve the
temperance problem, and shows a way
out of the never ending controversy be-
tween prohibition and anti-prohibition.
May itbe successful, and the means of
advancing the prosperity of the country
and the well-being of mankind.

To and from Chihuahua.

The following is the schedule time
between Los Angeles aud the city of
Chihuahua, Mexico, by the new route,

first class: Leaving Los Angeles ou
Monday morning's express train, arrive
in Chihuahua on Wednesday evening at
7 o'clock. By taking the slow train
south from Xl Paso del Norte, the
traveler arrives at Chihuahua but three
hours late**. On the return trip the
same time is made, except that the
slow train makes the time In about one
hour leas than ingoing south. So many
Californians are becoming interested in
Mexico that thisinformation may be of
value to some one.

COURT REPORTS.

Superior Court, Sepulveda, J.
Tuesday, Maroh 0, 1883.

Gibbs vs. Tanner et al.?Demurrer
confessed nnd ten days allowed to amend.

Thomas H. Smith vs. Louis Phillips-
Argument on demurrer set for March 8,
1833, at 10 A. m.

Sisson et al. vs. Wallace, administra-
trix?Plaintiffs allowed ten days after
date of determination of their motion to
strike out cross complaint, filed by de-
fendant, to plead to the same.

Geo. J. Clark vs. W. H. H. Russell et
al,?Two days further time to defend-
ants to answer.

McCulbim vs. Aviso?Sot for trial
March 15, nt 10 a. m.

HOWARD, .r.
Estate of Pablo Pryor, deceased?-An-

nual account heard aud allowed.
L. A. Imm. and Land Co-op. Assn. vs.

Thos. H. Smith?Set for trialMarch 21st
at 10a. m. ;hearing of defendant's motion
to dismiss set for March 19th, at 10 a. m.

Porter vs. Pico et al?Demnrrer of A.
Glosselt, F. Sabiuhi, G. Oxarart nod A.
R. Loomis overruled; ten days to an-
swer.

H. E. Rose vs. F. Quinto et al I*\
Qitintoallowed ten days' further time to
answer.

Estate and guardianship of F. Mills
et ul?Petition for sale of real estate
granted.

Vineyard vs. Hoover- Passed.
Pacific Coast Steamship Co. vs. Timins

?Plaintiff allowed tofile supplemental
complaint.

Inre Bishop, Wolfrom&Co. aud Gus-
tavo V. Wolfrom, in insolvency?G. A.
Dobinson appointed assignee; bond,s7oo.

Inre E. W. Barker, deceased?Will
admitted to probate and letters testa-
mentary grafted to Helen C. Barker
without bonds.

Savings and Loan Society vs. Pico et
al.?Motion to strike out complaint in
intervention. Continued till Wednes-
day, March 4, 1833, at 10 a. m., and J.
F. Godfrey entered as associate oounsel

for plaintiff.
In re the Turn Verein Gerninnia So-

ciety for permissiou to sell real estate?
Petition granted.

Estate of A. McKeuzie, deceased?J.
F. Godfrey A L. F. Stratton entered as
attorneys for Margarot Gibbs, one of the
heirs of said estate.

SET EOR TO-DAY.

McLellan vs. Downey.
Downey vs. Prager et al.

Board of Supervisors.

Tuesday, March 6, 1883.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present fullBoard and the Clerk.
In the matter of the report of the

Committee on the Consolidation of
Anaheim and North Anaheim Road Dis-

Report of Committee, adverse to such
consolidation was adopted and prayer of
petition denied.

In the matter of changing boundar-
ies of Duarte and El Monte Road Dis-
tricts. Prayer of petition denied.

H. L. Paty was appointed Road Over-
seer for Anaheim Road District, and B.
F. Porter appointed Road Overseer for
North Anaheim Road District, C. Hemy
appointed Road Overseer for Silverado
Road District.

Tlie matter of Pasadena School Dis-
trict bonds, having been referred to the
District Attorney wbo reported that
the proceeding-* are not sufficient
under the law, was reported back to

In tho matter of the purchase, of the
icity 'a interest in the jailproperty, ref-
erence is mate to Section 4010, Sub-
division 8, Political Code, and J. C.
Hannon, ('. Duconunun and Win. Moore
are hereby appointed appraisers to re-
port to au adjourned meeting of the
Board on thu 13th inst.
jIn tbe matter of County Printing and
ICounty Record Books.

The Clerk is hereby directed to ad-
vertise for bids to be opened at the next
regular meeting of tbo Board.

In matter nf First street aud Aliso
street bridges. The District Attorney,
to whom the question of tho power of
the Board of Supervisors to appropriate
county funds for that purpose, reports
adversely. Petition denied.

Deeds from John D. Young and Mrs.
Schimmel for right of way for Ballona
iroad accepted, $01.00 allowed to each
Iparty, and the road declared a public
ihighway.

Bills audited aud warrants ordered
drawn as* per allowance book.

Adjourned untilTuesday, March 13th,
at 10 a. m.

Ostrich Farm

We learn that a tract of six hundred
and forty acres of land has been secured
near Auahoiin for the location of an
ostrich ranch, to bo managed by the
California Ostrich Farming Company.
Dr. C. J. Sketehley willsuperintend tho
birds and look after their every want.

The ostriches that are to be brought j
to Los Angeles are nowat Woodward's j

Gardens, San Francisco, where one of
the brood is now laying eggs seven
inches long and four and a-balf inches
in diameter, aud weighing three pounds
and v half apiece.

A company has been formed with' a
capital of $30,000 to carry on this
ostrich farm, for which great things are
expected.

Los Angeles may be kuown as the
"ostrich country" hereafter, instead of j
the "cow country," as heretofore called
in derision by the people in ths central
part of the State, nnd persons ordering
"friedeggs turned over," will be careful
not to say ostrich eggs. One quarter of
an egg will make a meal for an ordi-
nary man, And one egg will make a
meal for a family.

The eggs can lie boiled and sliced up
in the form of a beef steak, in a most
attractive manner. In a short time we
shall expect to see ostrich eggs on our
bills of fare at tho hotels and restau-
rants.

Only one Street.

Iv a walkup aud over Temple street
hill yesterday, an attache of the
Herald counted no less than thirty

three new residences between Spring
and Alvarado street. The paint was
scarcely dry on any of them, while
some bad not yet been painted. They
were all comfortable, coxy homes, many
of them two stories in bight, while snite
a number were ornate and cosily. We
understand that the majority of these
dwellings are owned by the occupants.
For a single street leading over a hill,
this a pretty good exemplar of the Los
Angeles boom.

ALovelySight.

The clouds around and behind the
Sierra Madre mountains presented a
wild,wierd appearance all day yester-
day. There was evidently sear!* violent
atmospheric disturbance, with a proba
ble storm on the desert. About eleven
o'clock, a. a most beautiful cloud
appeared in tho shape of a magnificent
white "thunder head" of gigantic sise,

being about 46* is bight. It waa like
two cones, the smaller on the top, which
was round. Its edges were clearly de-
fined, adding much to itsbeauty.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

REPORTED BY JUDSON, GILLETTE Si GIB-
? BON. EXAMINERS OF TITLES.

CONVEYANCER?MARCH 5, 1888.

James H Fruitto (' P Humphreys (March 28,
IS76>-LoU 6 and 7, blk 23, Santa Ana; SuO.

C W Humphrey* and C P. Mhwife, to Norm....
Roster-Same as last; 81200.

AJ Hudson to Wm WGainer (Feb 23, 187fl>?13.39acres inKoSantiago de Santa Ana; $800.AB Chapman amiA Ulsssoli to Herman Goep-
per?Lot 5, Potts, Borden and Sidwell tract;

$$51.20.
U Goopncr toMMason?l acre inlot 2, Potts,

Borden ami Sidwell tract; $60.
SanU AnaCemetery Co. toJ S Van Busk irk

Lot 20, blk 8, sec C, SanU Ana Cemetery; 86.U S Ato John Heed?NE J of SW * sec 9, T I
S, R 10 W; paUnt.

John Brush, Jr. and Israel Brush to HII
Wakcman? 30 acre* in Uo Santiago do SanU Aria;

$13U0.
John O Peterson to William O Firebaug 20acres inRo Santiago dv SanU Ana: 8600.
John J Jones to WilliamDasa-K 7.18 acres of

lot 6, Glasaoll and Chapman tract; $570.
Richard Rising and Belle S, his srife,to Milton

Lindley-Lots27and 28, blk A, West Los An-
gelea; $500.

Richard Ends to Solomon Gates?N 4 of NE 1sec 36, T 1 N, Its W;S2OQO.
Joimo Suilivan to Myron Cheesebrough-SOacres tn lot 1, blk 70, Hancock s survey; $1.
Lipidio T Iliguera aud Francisco Figueroa -Agreement as Lo water, ditches, etc.
U S Ato Robert MTown?W , of SE i and NEiof SE *sec 86, T 18 R 14 W; patent.
Pomona Land and Water Co to Henry APalm-

er?Contract for lots 4 and 5, Loop and" Messerve
tract; May i,law, a per cent per annum; SMUU.H A Palmer toCharles Z Merritt -ContractforJO acres in lot 6, Loop and Messerve tr*ot,s2oß.3S
cash, balance May 1, 1884, 8 per ceut ptl annum;

H A Palmer to Harriet R Palmer?Contract tor10 aores inlot 5. 1-oop and Mtmerv4 tract: S-fi
cash. 2-5 May 1, 1884, S per cent per aiinum;*^.

HAPalmer to Frank L Palmer ?Contract fur
20 acres in lot 6, Loop and Mesferve tract; 13
cash, £ 8 May 1. 1884, 8 per cent per annum-
-81260.

Sarah AnnBrown and James R, her husband,
to Benjamin ULawrence?lo acres In Nt *ofNW $ sec Id,T 1 8, fi1*W;s4oo.

?Surah Ann Itruwn and Janus X, her husband,
to MaryJ Cornwall?lv aeroa in NXlofNW i
sec 19, T 1 S, R 12W; $400.

G VVDurfee to John Halslip? Lot in E 4 blk
63, Ord» survey; 8600.

Joseph S Norman to J Finlay Finlaysou?NW
t ofSW J ol SE 1 sec 30,TIB.RHW; $3600.

Robert N0 Wilson to Geo D Withered-Lot 2,
blkS, Motttract; 8000.

Hosina Vogtand Henry, her husband, toJohnS White?Lot 0,blk 3, East LoiAngeles; 8160.J P Jordan to Francis Mora-Lot 18, blkB,
Hivara and Vlgnnlotract; 9000.

Robert Marley to H 11 Bovco?SE lofNE 1ot UW i,sec 16, T2 S, R 13 W; 81700.
Ann R Capito toJ R Thacker-Lot 18, Mills'ssubdivision ofblk 63, Ord'u survey; $950.
Geo W Durfee to J R Thicker? Lot in blk 63,

Ords survey: $625.
Isaiaa W Hellmau, O W Childe and J O Dow-

ney to E F Spenoe-Lots a and 6, blk J, West
Los Angeles, $000.

Philip H Marts with W J de Shields et alAgreement as to water from San Gabriel river.San Gabriel Orange Grove Association to Sam-uel B Hui)t-2U.u6 acres in Ro San Pasqual-
-880.88.

Same association to Donald M Graham andMargaret C, hiswife, as jointtenants?lD.4o acres
\u25a0i Ro San Pasqual; $59.47.

Llxzie H Messerve and A R, her husband, toL
Alexander?Lot 2, blk 03, Pomona; 8125.William Pierce to Henry H Vissehcr?97.2oacres in Ro San Pascual; 88160.

R D Curtis to Curtis W Johnson --Agreement
to convey lot20, Anaheim extension; $3500.

Joseph liajer to Frederick Dobs?Lot 3. blk C
Johuson tract; 8050.

Alexander Weill to J O Matthewson?S 15.8-100 acres of lot S, sec 36, Ro Azusa de Duarte \u25a0
8760.

J O Matthewson to Margaret F. Russell?Sumoas last; $1600.
MARCH 6.

ARobinson, Trustee, to Charles L Williams -NW Jof 8W iand N 1 8W » uf SW 1 see 30 T 49, R 10 Wi ?1740.43.Cernilo Martin to E J Balwin-S 4of SW \ see
IT, T2 S, R 13W, and lot W side Spring et, be-
tween City ofParis building an.l Bumiller andPonet lot; 55. *Alexandre Weill to P Boggioti - Lot 10, blk X
Aliso tract; #100.

Pomona Land ar.d Water Co toJohn W Brink?Agreement to couvey W 10 acres of blk 221,
Pomona; 1-3Oajfc. 1-3 one yr,and 1-8 two yrs.B Dr
ctper annum; 91250. v

franklin Perry and Rachel, his wife,to Eu-gene Aune--Lot B, blk IW,and lotaVand W
blk l.t;,Santa Monica; 91900.

Mary B Deniuan toJ G Dennian ?SE 4ofSE *seoSl, T3S, RllW;
Wm Kile* toWalter AVernon-Lots 15 and 17,

blkE. Morris Vineyard tn.'t. UW,
Ilayden McLcllan to Antomade Eredia?Lot 9blk0, City Homestead tract; 9200.Walter AVernon to Augusta Hart?Lot 16 blk

E, MoriisVineyrad tract; «226.
John O Downey and the Merchants' ExchangeBank toML Wicks -Lot NEcorner Main et andMorganLane; £1200.
M L Wicketo D Desmond ?Lot 1, Mayo tract;

93000.David F Halland Henry Hamilton, Trustees,
toWilliam J Callahan ?Lot 12, Mission San Gab-
riel, 97.85.

Savings ana Loan Soclct* to Jose Mascarel-Lot 18, Alanis Vim-yard tract; 11800.John D Youngand Sophie Si bimmel to Board
ofSupervisors ofLos Angelea Co-Land for roadin Ballona Ho, 901.00.Victor Beaudry to Charles Tiebout -Lot 10,
Rosaa tract; f 130.

Alex B Orogan to Miss Amelia White- 20
afres in RoSanU Ana; £000.

JEHollenbeck to William H Workman, Wil.liam IIHerry, Stephen H Mottand J W Gillette,
undivided 31 of Los Angeles and Aliso Avenue
St Railroad; 91.

Victor Beaudry to \VW Oriseora- Lots 30 and
31, Horns tract; 1300.

E J Post toWilliam II Workman-M acre of
lot 4, Blow tract; #25.VictorBeaudry to R F Christian-.Lota 17 and
19, Rosas tract; 9200.

Victor Beaudry to George F Bixby?Lota 01,
25and 20, Rosas tracj, and lot 13, blk 3, West
Rosaa tract; 9825.MLWicks to MrsCatherine., Waldron-Lot 18,
inN part of Carr tract; 9025.

C L Thonito M L Wicks?Lot between parties,
145 ft E of Mainstreet; 9100.William Lacyto Mary Meinecr-Lot 0, blk S,
East Loa Angeles; 9226.

J D Greenwade and Nannie M, his wife (form-
erly Blake)to L Alexander- Lot 8,blk 50. Pomo-
na;9125.

Los Angeles Public Schools.

Superintendent's report for the mouth
of February, 1883:

Number of boys enrolled, 1075; num-
ber of girls enrolled, 1039; total enroll-
ment, 2114; average number belonging,
1914; average daily attendance, 1842;
number of pupils reported sick during
the month, 252; number of new pupils
enrolled, 70.

The report for February shows on in-
creased enrollment over any previous
month of this year, and is the higheit
ever reached in our schools. It shows
an increaso of forty per cent, over the
ienrollment of February 1882. While

>the enrollment has greatly increased,
Iirregularity ofattendance and tardiness
|has decreased this year over thirtyper

|cent, as compared with last year and at
Ileast fifty per cent, as compared with

'former years. This speaks well for the
jefficiency of our teachers.

J. M. Gpinn, 'City Superintendent.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

COSMOPOLITAN*HOTEL
E J Baldwin, S F J Clark,8 P \u25a0
XEg-an, San Juan L Carran, S F
N C Carter, S Madia J MShirley, do
J C Uanooii, Savannah W U Pringle, do
ATCarrier, city F Robertson, Scotland
J1) Cambell. Banning E A Hosr, N V
C F Smith, City F Miller, Riverside
IIS Thomas, S P tiKuncls & wt, M
J H Foster, NY AB Brown h wl,do
J T Wilson, s Fernando IIP Hall&, wf,Boston
0 N Uoulding. S F TU Hall, do
AMorris, Salt Lake H X Morton, Chicago
R S Ring, city J R Bricrlv. Wilmingtn
J P Hlght, San Bdno 0 H Smith, BoarverUam
J D Potts, Perm J W Brink,Pomona

PICO HOUSE.
E B Cook ftfun, BH Milton, Jo
J HBirney, Nebraska U Darling-, N V
JDaniel, 8 F - H Down*, 8 F
Qeo H Stewart, S F CM Johnson, M D, do
T E Peane, Mich s B Lewie, Chicago
W Jones, Pasadena J J McDonald,M D,
Mra H Bundv, Sta Ana TKing, Chicago
AlexJam**, S F S Moreau & wife, S F
Wm Bliss *%wf, Boston S T Lason, Yuma
Miss B Bliss, do Mtas XMitchell, do

UNITED STATES HOTEL.

Chas Green CR Schenck, Downey
JT McOomae, Oregon J J Van Male,
S Wunderh, M B Fowler, Tes
W J Byrd, Downey D EJeffrie*, S Monica
R C Hcwiton, S Bdno C CSenware, Ohio
(J GrandatalT, Tn 8 Rosenberg, S F
Z Emerson, do IID Winchester, T '.to
MC Bally, Julius Meyer,
JC Crocker.Bakersncld J Webb, San Diego
FEpperlv, do J W Kerr, Prescott
II B Martin, San Fndo MHomer, Tombstone
N Brockaw, do J 8 MoCafferty, do
X McSwoeny, do W A Anford.J H Burgoyne, Pa D McCarty, Tombstone
J E Flagg, HCocks, Colton
H Hamilton, Stockton J Franklin.
C AKoby, Illinois

The old reliable store of C. F. Heinue-
mau is still headquarters for drugs and
medicines. He has a full line of patent
medicines, selling them ia quantities to

suit at Eastern prices.

Damiana Bitters regulates the stomach.
Michel Levy, wholesale liquor dealer,
agent.

Fred M. Oulol
Has the first-class Billiard Parlor of
tbe city, back of 3am Prager's saloon.
Private entrance through Fountain
Square. " 329-6 m.

Allrespectable dealers keep Damiana
Bitters. Miehel Levy, wholesale liquor
dealer, agent.

A Resolution

Of the Mayor and Council of the city of
Los Angeles, i roviding for the im-
provement and grading of Olive
street, between Tcmplo and Court
House streets.

Ho it resolved by tho Mayor and
Council of the City of Los Angeles:

Section t.?That the following im-
provement, at the expense of the prop-
orly owners, shall bo made on Olive
street, between Temple and Court House
streets.

The road-bad shall be graded and cov-
orod withfight inches of gravel. Along
the crown of the street itshall be four
Inches above the grade of the west curb
of the street, withsuch a slope towards
thoenrbs that at the outside of the gut-
ters it Bhall be ten inches belny the
grade of the respective curbs. After
being graveled, it shall be thoroughly
wet and then rolled. Thero shall be no
stoves in said gravel larger than two
inches indiameter.

The gutters shall be 3} feet wido and
paved withgranite cobble-stones not le3s
than eight inches long, thoroughly set iv
sand and then rammed. The center of
the gutters shall be fourteen inches, and
tho outside adjoining the road-bed aud
the curbs shall be ten inches below the
grade of the respective curbs.

The ourbs shall be of redwood 3x12
inches placed with the top to the estab-
lished grade, spiked to posts of red-
wood 4x4 inches, three feet long set into
the ground full length below the top of
the curb and iuside of the same and not
mora than four feet apart, with one at
each joint in the curbing.

Tho sidewalks shall be twelve feet
wide, graded and covered with three
inches of fine gravel, smoothly laid and
raked free from coarse stones of more
than one inch in diameter. The slope
of the sidewalks shall be three inches
towards the curb.

Section 2.?The Clerk of the Council
shall certify to the passage of this reso-
lution, and shall cause the same to be
published ouce ivthe Los Angele Daily

Herald, a newspaper published in said
oity, and thereupon and thereafter it
shall take effect and be inforce.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
resolution was adopted by the Council
of the City of Los Angeles at its meet-
ing of March 3d, A. D. 1883.

W. W. Robin-son,
Clerk of the Council of the city of

Los Angeles.
Approved* this sth day of March,

A. V. 1833. C. E. Thorn,
Mayor.

An Ordinance

Providing for the forcing of criminals to
work ou the streets and other public
works of the City of Los Angeles.

The Mayor aud Council of the City
of Los Angeles do ordain as follows:

Skction 1. That in all cases of the
entry of a judgment against any person
for any violation of the ordinances of
the City of Los Angeles, wherein the
said porsons shall bo sentenced to pay a
tine, the Court shall have power to
make it a part ofthe judgment that' the
defendant be imprisoned until tho fine

be paid and satisfied at the rate of one
dollar per day; and the Court may
make ita part of the judgment and sen-
tence that such person Bhall perform
labor on the street* and other public
works of said city, until such fine shall
be discharged at the rate of one dollar per
day. For each day which the said per-
son so convicted may pass in prison, he
shall be entitled to a credit of one dollar
upon his line and be may at any time
pay the sum then remaining unsatisfied
aud obtain his discharge from custody.
And in all cases of the entry of judg-
ment against any person for any viola-
tion of the ordinances of the City of
Los Angeles wherein the said person
shall be sentenced to imprisonment, the
said person may bo forced and the Court
may make it a part of the judgment
that be he forced to per/form labor on
the streets and other public works of
said city during the term of such im-
prisonment, provided, that in no cose
shall any person under sixteen years of
age or any female be forced to work
upon the public works of said city.

Section 2. Allordinances and parts
of ordinances so far as they conflict with
this ordinance, but no further, shall be,
and the same are hereby repealed.

Sections. TheClerkof theCouncilahall
certify to tbe passage of this ordinance
and shall cause the same to be published
once inthe Los Angeles DailyHerald,
and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that tho foregoing or-
dinance was adopted by the Council
of the city df Los Angeles at its meet-
ing of March 3d, A. D. 1883.

W. W. Robinson,
Clerk of the Council of the city of Los

Angeles.
Approved this sth day of March A.

D, 1883. C. R. Thow,

Mayor.

Mr. Louis Roeder has just re-
ceived a car load of the Davis'
Gould & Co.'s, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Company's carriages, top and open bug-
gies, phsetons of all kinds, buckboards,
und three varieties of spring wagons.
This is one of the finest assortments
ever brought to Southern California.
He has also received a carload of the
celebrated Mitchell wagons, from the
lightest to the heaviest calibre. As he
will shortly commence the erection of a
new factory and warehouse, in order to
make room, be will selt these goods at
the lowest margin of profit. Everybody
is invited to call and examine his stock.

For health, strength and vigor drink
Damiana Bitters. jan6 ly

SLAVEN'S CHERRY TOOTH PASTE
Ah aromatic combination for the pres-

ervation of the teeth and gums. It is
far superior to any preparation of its
kind in the market. In large, handsome,
opal pots, price 50 cents. For sale by
alt druggists. C. F. Niece, agent, ijos
Angeles.

Raphael Bros, have in transit the
largest stock of wall paper and the
latest and most varied styles of decora-
tions ever brought to Southern Califor-
nia. Call ina day or two and see them;
also, their display of valentines, HI
Mainstreet.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents; nasal injector
free. For sale by Preuss k Pironi.

The Mexican remedy for diseases of
the kidneys and bladder is Damiana Bit-
ters.
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CHAN KEE
Takes thismeans ofnotifying tbo public that he
has sold his store, No. \i Nigger Alley,to Oee
iLong. All persona having claims against him
tCtaen Km) are requested to present them before
i r. x. oithe Sfith Instant, ac after that date tbe
store wtU be Inpossession of Uee Long. mO lm

NEW ADVERTOEMKNTS.

We Claim to be

PUBLIC BENEFACTORS
Our Bargains arc not Buried, bnt placed and arranged on onr

Center Tables at prices that arc thunder tones to an
Amazed Public: willbe longremembered as the

PRODIGIOUS PRAGER PURCHASE.

Chas. Prager, Esq., long in business in Los An-
geles, has sold us his entire stock of goods at an
enormous loss and, as usual, we will sell these goods
at a small advance Tor handling. During the week

we will from time to time announce our Bargains.
We reserve no goods during the sale and early call-
ers will reap the benefits from the

Prodigious Prager Purchase.

People's Store.
dISSm

OPENING Z

SATURDAY MORNING, FEB. 17,
OF THE

Boston Dry Goods Store
lIAVIXU LEASED TUB STORR

NO. 3 SPRING STREET,
xnr the jjLx. x. ja aw bx.ook,

Iwill open on SATURDAY MO2NINC!, FEB, nth, a splendid

Assortment or
DRY GOODS, SMALL WARES, Ladies and Chil-

dren's COTTON UXDERWARE, etc.

Mystuck is all new, havingbeen bought inNew Yorkand Boston with inthe
past thirty days. Ladies willfind avy prices, in alt Departments, from Twenty
to Twenty five per cent, under what the same class of goods have been sold for on
thi* Coast.

Having a buyer in theEast, 1 shall receive new goods as fast as they aro
opened ivNew Yorkand Boston.

J. w. roblnson,
Allen Block, Opp. County Bank.

mm)

barkerTallens,
NEXT TO THE PICO HOUSE,

GREAT SACRIFICE IN CARPETS!
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

Seducing stock to make room for Spring Goods, Also ORE AT BE
DEUOTION IN

FURNITURE, SEWINC MACHINES, SIHCER, CROWN AND NEW HOWE.
Large Stock ofWALL PAPER inLatest Designs. Remember the Place

BARKSH. Sc ATiTiSBTS,
S, 10. 10 1-4. MainStreet, Next to Piro House. Los Angeles, Cal.

mcl.l lni

jSk.. VIOWOX.O,
WHOLESALE AND RETAII

DEALER IN WINES,
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST STREET. BETWEEN SPRING AND MAIN,

X.OS ATVr<*X3X,E3EJ, OAIu febsyf

lOWA CASH STORE.
CHARNOCK & NORMANDY,

130 Main Street, i s Los Angeles Cal.

WHOIESALE & RETAIL GROCERIES, PROVISIONS & FARM PRODUCE.
asFTamily orders taken every morning. Goods delivered to any part of thecityfree. dIS-Sra

Globe Coffee and Spice Mills.
(FORMERLY OLD ALISO MILLS)

X K. TUBELKELD. O.ner.l Mu.ger J B. THRtIKIU),Pro!>ri»«o

WllMHVrMdjwttKM*»D.i impro..J MCailMtm lo U}« trtd.g«o«r.nv.

With Goods In our Line ut San Francisco Prices
Our Ooedf W.w ..urdttl th. Pint Premium at the Lot Ang«lMFair, October, ISO

JmSl-lm


